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Ifess Willard Causes Many Giggles When He Accuses Jack Dempsey of Trying te Dedge Hint
V

WILLARD CHALLENGES
I, & :DEMPSE Y;

r-- ,

the Is or te
the He Is

3' to Be the Here in

JA CK
IS AFRAID OF HIM

Jess, Jelly Jabber, Either Broke Plans
Re-ent- er Circus Business Willing

' By HOUEKT W. MAXWELL
Spert Editor llvcntnit 1'iibllc Irdwr

WlLLAItt) ii in npnln. The httpe pugilistic product from Totta-wnttem- io

Kan wherever thnt 1. has taken n running jump nnd landed
with both sn PJ feet In the fistic picture nnd Is rarln' te knock somebody a

block off preferably the dome which rests en the stalwart shoulders of

Jacques Dempsey. our ihamplen.
''Mr. Willard announces he It very much peeved because Mr. Dempsey

InPt glvinu him n tumble, after Mating te the entire world he was about te
tage a comeback and take the championship away from the present holder.

Jess snys lie tumbled for Jacques In Teledo, and a guy Is no gentleman if he

doesn't reciprocate, or words te thnt effect.
afAIl of which cees te prove thnt a Wlllnrd-I)erapse- y mntch la In the

mawns. It lias been en the verge of being stnged several times, but always
something happened nnd the act became all wet. About n year age the show
weS all rend te be put en In New Yerk. .less was In severe training, having
reduced te 1Y.0 pounds nnd nble te box a couple of slew rounds without dying.
This meant he was In swell condition, with the accent NOT en condition.
Heiwas In great shape and lets of it.

'However, when the papers were about te be signed the New Yerk Com-

mission decided that no boxing match wns worth mere than twenty-fiv- e bucks
per scat, nnd Jess, nfter figuring Ills share of the receipts, discovered te his
dlsniny that he couldn't meke enough te pay his hospital expenses, se called
ever thing off. It's nil right t take a beating, Jess figured, but what's the
use in giving all of the profits te a let of doctors?

'Therefeie Willard stepped out in his own original manner. Instead of
telling Tex Itleknrd te jump lu the lake, he went out and discovered three
or four hokum oil wells whkh were worth many millions of dollars. New a
hokum oil well is one which can be discovered In the middle of Hroed street
or In the back jnrd of the old homestead. It yields everything but oil. The
profits are purely imlglnary nnd the guy who explains It usually gees away
ancjlcacs his com ersatlen running. Jess had one of these things.

" 'THEREFORE it teas decided that an nil millionaire had no right te
" go into the prize ring and lese his dignity, se the lout teas declared

' positively and absolutely off. He iceuldn't fight Dempsey or anybody
else. A et a chance.

Hokum Stuff Proves to Be the Bunk
later developments proved that the hokum stuff was nothing but the

bunk. Tec oil wells were all right, but they never happened, and Wil-ird- 's

bank account was less than (He figures. That made the big boywrlnkle
..Is massive blew, which is slung for deep thought.

,r"I shall fight Dcmpey ngain." lie announced te the world. "I knew I
'in sock him for en ectac of sour Hals, se It Is up te htm te meet me In
he ring."

That was the decision, nnd Tex TJIckard picked It up whlle It was still
ret. Tex. allow us te state, really believes Willard Is the greatest battler In
lie world, lie has an Idea that the mastondentlc mauler enn knock Dempsey

vtlff, nnd nothing an change his mind. Therefore, when the stuff began te
'ew out of Les Angeles IJlckaid grabbed It and said he would be glad to stage

the bout. Se would anybody else, for that matter.
Jess might be putting something ever nnd Tex doesn't knew It. He has

tcr.v active since the Teledo disaster, where he played the leading
el' In an accident going some place te happen. When he was champion
Viilard was one of our er.v best circus performers and gathered unto himself
urge bund'es. te .aj nothing of oodles nnd oodles, of kale, which Is a wuy of

tayjng coin of the realm nnd legal tender.
i Wonder if he is going into the circus business ngnln? This ballyhoo Is

ne of the Vi:iJY best he could get.
'Jess is a business man. He knows hew te figure and has an Intimate'nbwledge of the business twins, viz.: profit nnd less. In a mntch with

. 'empsey he Is net figuring muih en the profits.
''He remembers the last collision in Teledo. He remembers hew hetrained, hew he were out sceral sets of Itess Woltens. which Is slang fortuttpneblle tires, when doing read work for the big battle. He recalls,

lhe ""t round, when he clecrly blocked all of Dcinpsey's punches
rfth His biend, expansive, but NOT geed-nature- d face, and the weeks of

..ifferlng during the convalescent period.
T'

J.VA allow us te state, he in trilling te go through the same thingn anain. In fact, he IXSISTS upon it. P. T. Rarnum tens right.
But I'. V. saul one teas bem eicry minute; new they have split-secon- d

Hatches.

Public Is Hct Up Over the Match
X7HETIinn Jess s te the circus business or really wants'V te take a high-clas- s socking nt se mix h per sock remains te be seen."Vhatever it is, he is going about It in the proper manner. The dear oldmbllc Is all het up nnd even going s0 fnr as te discuss it seriously.Pcihaps it would be n geed match before It starts--. There w'l'l be n let'k conversation slipped haphazardly nnd mnn will believe Jess has a chancea did Hebby ISarrett before his fight with Tendler. Just the same It willquite a little nnd that's wh'tt makes boxing bouts possible

..iV r'BK'v cuuirs wncn one renus lllanl s Hern the West
..- - ?cmn,-- is dodging me," lie st.ited firmly

p ...,ls, ui ,.u is nirnm et lie is me."
St. .
tiiTHIS proves Dempsey is a letter than Willard. Rig

M couldn't dodge Dempsey out in Re couldn't cien dodge,fthe fleer.
10U, trj TuMIc T.tdetr

OHNSON BATTLES

JEARSON IN FINAL
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DOPE OFIEN UPSET

IN BIG RING BOUTS

Net Unusual for Long-Sh- et

Favorites te Fail te Bex

Up te

SEVERAL CASES CITED

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
"VOU never can tell always has been

n geed line In nthlctlc competition,
and none the least In boxing. Just
before a series of ring championships
are te be decided this summer It might
be n geed idea te leek back and sec
hew the dope has been upset in
contests within the Inst few years.

Herry (Jrcb wns pitied when he was
pitted against the supposedly knockout
punching of Temmy Gibbens, who had
been out n mire-sh- ot opponent
for Geerges Cnrpcntlcr the world's
light heavyweight championship. The
betting was 4 te 1 en Gibbens. And
what happened? slapped Gib nil
nreund ring nnd bnck win-
ning by a couple of miles.

Charley White nlse wns a
choice te cop the decision in n bout
with Johnny Dundee, nnd the little

Wep, who showed In his recent
bout with Lew that he was a
legltlmate fentlicrw eight, came through
In front, separating the aninrt gus
from their coin.
Kansas Foels 'Km

Tendler wns n odds-e- n fnver-H- e

te take n fall out of Keckv Kan-
sas in their New Yerk but Lew
finished en the short of the ver-
dict. Of course, it wns said that Tend-
ler did net up te his ubiial stand-
ard that night In the Garden: never-
theless, there wns little question that
the I'hlludelphlun had been defeated.

Previous te the Tendler - Kansas
match Hecky person participated in
n punch-ies- t with and
the latter lint " te 1 wagers riding
en him. Once mere the shot be

te pay off after the decision had
been rendered.

What appeared te be the
upset of recent ( hninplenshlp bouts was
that between Johnny Huff, the thlrti
hree-e.ir-e!d lad from Jersey City,
and 1'ete Herman when the New Or-
leans Italian wns dethroned.
one weie the prevailing odds that Her-
man would net lese.

Dempsey Benny Leenard
were supposed hove outclassed their
respect he rivals, Hill llrennan and
Kansas, by such margins that two te
one in each case was the tltle-helde- is

would score knockouts, the
Mnmissn Mauler within seven rounds.

went nleng until the twelfth
Hecky stnjed the limit with

I.jnrli Hackers Lose
Anether upset wns that In which Jee

Lynch, nt three, one, foiled te retain
his bantam crown against Herman, the
latter previously lest his laurels
te the New Irishman.

All of which gees that these
who with the Goddess of Chance
will hae te watch step when
Hrltten meets Leenard, nnd Leenard
meets Tendler. and Lynch Huff
nnd any of the ether big battles
that be decided! before the snow
falls again.

CITY TITLE BOUTS

Second Round en at Ice Palace
Tuesday

The second of the series of elimina-
tion rounds te decide local ring cham-
pions will be staged nt the Ice 1'alace
Tue-da- y evening. This tournament,
wluih is sponsored by Geerge K.

is fur the pin pose of deciding titles
lu ic in .irieus classes.

Itevrs their managers
te de their utmost In making the first
attempt of the kind a success, their
iHiniiis in the ring last week proved
that they were making geed.

Last Tuesdav the first elimination
round wns the bejs fought
their best; In fact staged six fast
battles.

As an added attraction during the
summer months the management of the
lie i'.uaci' lias thrown open their fleer
te tiic public ler dancing and roller
skallti

WILLIE GREEN A WINNER

Lecal Boxer Outpolnte Plttcburgher
in Camhrla Pinal Ben

""""ng evi ry round, although he
,"''ighed hut 111" pounds as, against lit)
lur "ls opjienent.
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.Mulligan wen ever 'leughev Iiugnn
Jnik Scrrs sceied u win ever Clinrlli)
Mai k.
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FEATURES

BASEBALL FIGURES

Browns' Star at of Almest
Every Branch in Ameri-

can League

HORNSBY LEADS NATIONAL

Geerge Slsler, the incomparable first
of the St. Leuis Browns, is play-

ing such brilliant that he leads
in almost every branch of the sport and
seems te be trylns te win n pennant
for the Mound City single-hande- d.

Majer averase.s, released to-

day, which include games of Wednes-
day, show thnt Slsler net stands
at the top of the American League in
nearly all branches of the game, but his
figures ln most cases nre better than
these made by any National Leaguer.

The ctatistlcs phew thnt Slsler, in
either lengue, ls first in batting nvcr-ng- e,

run scerell, total hits, total bases,
three-bas- hits, stolen bases; nlse fust
te mnke 100 hits and te the top in

nnd home runs in the
American League.

He went en a batting streak
that brought his acrage te .4:L't.

against .410 the previous week, nnd
made his 100th Wednesday in the
game with Washington, which he virtu-
ally wen with n home run with the
bases full. Sisler's stolen bases num-
ber twenty-thre- e, with Ken Williams,
his teammate, second in the American
League, with twenty-on- e.

Miller, of the Athletics, ls runn-

er-up te Slsler en the American
League nvernges. n mark of ..'i"0.
Ken Willlnms brought his home-ru- n

mark te sixteen, nnd lends by
three nnd Hesers llernsby, the Na-

tional League paie setter, by one.
Other leading hatters of the Ameri-

can League for thirty-fiv- e mete
games; Cobb. Detroit, .:75; Speaker.
Cleveland, .IlCO : O'Neill, Cleveland,
.lit!"; Schnns. New Yerk, .3.": Heil-man-

Detroit, .li.'il Hlue, Detroit,
.iltlt; Has-le- r, Detroit,

Hegcrs Heinsby. the star,
is tliB whole, show in the National
League. Hornsby, by slamming out
femteen hits in his last six games,
batted his way from feurtli place te
the top of the heap, with an average of

MU with unnii tiuwuy. i jjiisuni
the n week age, nnd B. Orlflith.
nf Itrnnklvn. tied for second, with .HVi.

Tlie nt. Leuis slllEger. besides le.ldillg... "i
ln batting, is tied with leunil, et .Niw

nnd Carey, of Pittsburgh, fei i

honors in base stealing. Ith eleen
iTn.nLl.t. lu unMlnrr tl.n t.fn"'" ,' ,.."..' i.T....;j i.l, fifin...ler tne iieiiic-- i urn-.-- ,

Tlis rivals nre .ick of
ll.nn1,Ull. lMdle Ainsiiiitli. ul-- e of

t ..t.i,. .. .i..i lifi.it lit.i.i l:cil out 4liditlihh, - -

, ,,
Other lending batters ter uuny-m- e

llishee, Pitt-buig- h.or meie names:
:i71 ; Daubert, Cincinnati. .Mi ; Kellj

New Yerk, ..Vr. ; (irimes 'lihag"-
3.141 I'. Johnsten. llroeKlyn.

ilnnernft. Yerk, .:142; .Sn.Mlei,
New Yerk, .MO; Duncan, ( incliiniiil,
Isiij.

CRICKET TOMORROW

Veterans Will Play British-Ame- r

icans at Haines' Farm

n..im- - mere than liftv jenrs In age. nre

Mrrliin C 1' . Krank ii.-- rierniii
I'liarlrM llialthMnllc Merlen C C , Jehn
lliugrar, H.-- Vitrranii, Themas C. Uus- -

' II A VrlPraillt, nHllluri urcuir.iu, 1,.- -

A Veti-ran- James We.len. Iteblu HeuU

c.
The umpires will be 1 reil rny

Phlla, Wants Reque Meets
Norwich, Conn., June 17. ArranjtsmenU

hava tern maile fur the national
reiiua tournament, which will ba held la
August, en the court Ihe nal enal uie.
olatlen here. Hiiringlleltl. Umi and Phlla-deleh-

will again inaka efforts te have their
cltlt (or Suture UurMiseBtm
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

IiKAfltJE
Clnb Wnn Iixt P.O. Win 1mh Split

fit. Lenlii. 3.--) 2 .003 .010 .(103
New Yerk. . S.T 24 .893 .000 ,.:i
Detroit S! 28 .5011 .B17 .SOO
f'letrl.iiut, .. 27 HO .474 .43 .400
(Uilciuin . . 27 30 .474 .4HS .460
WHslilimten 27 31 .460 .475 ,4ft8
AtlllfllCB. . ii 2X ,4A1 131
llOBten. , . . 2.1 at .426 .430 .418

NATIONAL I.KAOUE
Clnh Wen Leut I'.C. Win Iie Spit

NMvYeTk... 311 10 .05S .081 .043 ...
stVitiin .. 30 20 .3B .ni4 .s: ...
PUWiurrli... 27 24 ,r,iO .JJ38 .510 ...

(.!. !lli 07 .fln .517 ...
rillfllKO."'.." 20 27 .401 '.500 t.473 .401

niuin. . 23 20 .440 .403 t.n .441
l'hllllr IS 33 .353 .365 .340

ln two. I)se two.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

W. t.. V.V. W. I. P.C.
tlalllmerf 41 10 .710 .ler. City 20 31 .481
I wIicMcr 3 2.1 .010 IleadtaK .27 34 .443
llnirnle . 32 27 .54J Mrurumi. 24 34 .414
Terento.. 20 20 .500 NfHiirk. . 17 41 .203

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. L. I'.C. W. L. r.e.

Mln'apelU SS 10 .048 Celumbuit 25 3. .iU
nd'aiMHI 30 21 .03 iiOUUTiue. - '

fflk&& ffl ;?.? ec! B !!8 :Je3 ,

EASTERN LEAGUE
W. I,. I'.C. W. L. V.C.

N. Ilnten 30 IB .012 Hartferd 22 il .Win
I'lttstlrld. 23 IK .SOI Allnr... 21 20 .147
ftM.ra.tiA en ! r.1'1 lllnlikiirv IR 7 .1011
Wutcrbury 21 23 ,11 Mirlncllcld IS St .383

SWUTIIKRN ASSOCIATION j

W. L. P.r. w. L. r.r.
Mobile.. . ss 23 .023 N.Orlwuii 33 as ..ill
Memphli. 38 23 .003 Atlanta.. 23 2.1 .307
IJt. Kerk .111 211 .371 Niihlnllle. 23 3H .31)7

Illrm'hum 32 2J .323 C'hut'ewa 22 42 .341

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phllllfn. 7: Cincinnati. 2.
f'hlrnRe. 7i Ikwlen. 0 (twrlve InrflnKB).
Ilroeklrn. 13 Nt. LeiiIk. 2.
Nrw Yerk. 7 I'lttfiburch. 1.

A3IERICAN LEAGUE
ChlcnKO. Oi Atlilrlim. 8.
Itt'trelt, U: New erU, 4.
llehtnn. K: (Ififlnnd. a,
Ht. Ixiuln. IB: WuMilnKten. 3.

1NTKKNATIONAL U1GUE
Reflitntrr, Ol Krnilinc, 7.
Haltlnierr. 13: Priiriifte, 7.
IlufTille. 0: .Irrney lltv, 2.
Npunrk. fi: Terento, 2.

AMi:iCI('AN ASSOCIATION
Indlananells. Vis Kanmm Cltr. 3.
IN1llf. 0: .Mtlutiukrr. 6.
Tnlnla, 13; MlnncnpellJ. 7 (H InnlncK,

rnln).
St. I'aul, 7: raluinbua. O.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
MrmDhla, U: Illrnilnuhiim. 4 (first

cainri
.Mpinnhls, .1: Illnnlnxhnm, 2 (neceml tnnif.

7 lmilnsn).
Little Reck, 4: Atlanta. 3 (10 Innlnts).

Imttnnnecn. Ki Mobile. 4.
New Orlpnna, 10: NimhtlllP, 4,

K.STKRN LEAGUE
Albany. 7: IMttsflrlil. 3.
Ilrldippert. 1: Kluhliurc. 1.
llnrtferil, 3 New llurn. 0.
Mutrrbun. Ill SprluiflrlJ, 6.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Clnclnnnil nt rlilluilclnlilii.
tlilciiKe nt lliiHten (two mmM).

rituburuli nt New erk.
st. LeuU ut liroekijn.

AMERICAN IJ1UUE
Atlllptlcs nt t

e at Detroit.
ut (iciclnn.I.

Wiihhlneten ut St.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

Rechfutrr at Itruillnir.
Sirjcu... at ll.iltln.erf

Terento nt Newark.
llufTule nt JcmfT ClM.

College Baseball
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Tufts, 13i l'rrnliliwe. I.
iilciitr, U: IVnn-ihnllh- l. 4.

Cernell Alumni, 0: Aurxlty, 4,

flAIES TODAY
Yule h, rrlnrrten. I'rlncrien, N. J.
I'l'tm m. It hum. N. Y.
Dirtiiiiiulli s, llrenn. I'riit lirnr.llel ( re h. Ilosleii ('ellexx, lloalen,
llnrtnnl h. TuflK. MnlferU, Miimi.
Norwich h. VilllliimH, Vllllnmtenn,

MOHH.
Anilirrst mi. Wr!rjun, Mlildlrtewn. Conn.

Miller and Walker Are
Leading Lecal Batsmen

ATJit.irnrs
e All. It, If Hit SI! PC

Millrr 47 isi; as 70 1.1 1 .3711n MI tin 1 ,3I)
40 177 'J4 no a

i inn 3"i .'.-
-.

1

i'i 17.1 l'ii 47 ,'1 J 7 J
47 1S4 34 47 11
4T in l ;i" 4 'Sl'fi
17 M ii 0 JII
4'l ins se 11 ,'JIO
I'I H n 0 .JOS
is 4H s 0 .171
PHII.1.IK3

(i. All. it H Hit Sit. PC
41 171! :t"i nn ,1Jfl
'J'.l it tin .317
41 l.'ill is 41 .Hit

U 34 IIH n 31 .1IS7
Wllllimx ., 4S IS') its fit 'J Si!
1.. Imuneiu 37 11 I 1.1 3 J L'Hl- 15 lllll 411

,
Hen 4'1 IIII Sit .11 .2il7

iniitt ID ISO 111 !.'. a'livierj I'i --"I 7 :mi
37 1110 11 .220

Itlf'AN I.IIAOUi: I1ATTINO
(j. aii it. ir 'jii 3ii iiu.hu vr
no ui7U :it:i nut mi 41 41 111 jtm
nn ri.'J :um n7s iiii a.i 1 mi .jus
nn li'iM l'sh r,7n ini l1.. 'jii 0 ii

f.7 102U L'S7 nnt 71 L"i 3'J 'J3 iS7
4' 1I1HS LMS I All r.T L'.'. 411 IS U.I7
r.O 1SS7 'J47 llil SJ 117 ill 31 ,i.'il,--.

nil inm i'4:i 4111 sj in 1,1 ,n ,r,(i
5'J liUl 'JII Hil' S7 'Jl ID 11 ,'J57

tienai. i.GAOun hattine
e. aii n. ii 2H.1II iin.Hii.pf"

New Tork .. f'H 1S48 301 M7 let ys 211 4S ,m
I'lttubursh. , 40 1731 U7I1 70 ail 10 as ,.10'J
Uroeklyn, . . f..l lflin 2S(I f70 flu 8H an :ri ,217
hi. i,eui... M isne am sij.'iii S7 at an ,m

l.n 1U.1I .UUHdf KIM ma r4 ,'HH
S3 1782 I1M 31 8 S4 7T

Iloiten. ... 01 178a 217 4flK 38 VI 2T 470
rami.. ,mi 4 nit 316 titt'i. aeu la m

;' in this icinity lias areuvd the Hay- - J'niM. Mrin.i Moer v miiv "v'. i VIckcts will be pitched at 11:1." ami:
i Mde Civic Asboclatlen, it became V.'J.'.'J'y r,"r'1" l.'inn 'v ,,err n.l jit Wth intervals for lunch ut 2
. kn.nw. today Hv Menun. V m.' ..ml for tea nt I ::i0 P. M. The XA'i After tecilvliig a vigorous pretest Tecl.lv l.mn.ni u Minimc-rim- at Attamli-- Indies of the (icrmnntewn Hritlsh- - ixtmit

, fiem Mrs, .lennle L pe'tcr, principa J " . "", '" ','r,'" t'exlnu wlih Je0 , ,n0r!ean Heiieliclal Association will v, V'.ric

utilize their time te better advantng- - 'ueinhin clubH s.ntnua mm,0 object of the match is te arouse fhimue
ktff nt home than en the links, the nsseci,,. ........, i0,.r interest in the snort. Homen

Seeial ",.'.'.,..w.,rl.T'

v,,'.

IS

hlrace.
lluuten

(iirni'll

ll.'Mline

CilcatVe.V

hnmk..

1$f Vv?TrrssL

Copyright, lOlt, bu PubUe Ltdatr Cemtanv

LARGE FIELD IN

FRIDOLYN GOLF

Star Players Enter Mixed Four-

somes in Seventh Annual Com-

petition en Philmont Links

PRIZES FOR MANY FEATS

Philmont might have been the scene
for a convention of Philadelphia golf-
ers today because, men and women,
they came there by battalions today.

The occasion was the seventh nn- -

in in iimicsc ier uie Frldelvn fun ter
inixcii ciiin ivilrs. i.nst year the entry

S SJSi '"ven Z el ati,

high mark.
The procedure was eighteen helc-- i

medal piny with selective drhes from
eaeh tee. There were pri.cs for the
bent low gross (liree low net
'eiuuns; prizes ter tlie ceunle return

ing the grentest number of nnr holes
'(i)lr,is 0UlltlllR for two); prizes for
nie peiijhc returning tlie best net score
ier uie iiierning teunil (couples start
till.' before nenn nlirllih.l ntul ,.,.,. r.,,.- .r---. ! ii iiii ii)h, returning the best net reunl
In the afternoon.

One couple wns allowed te win but
eno piize. The tdub from which Is
eiuereii t no couple making the lewe-- t
gre-- s seere will held the Frldnlvn Cup
itiilil the next competition. Tills tour-- inev was started seven jcats nge bj
Kills Cilmhel. who presented the cup
In honor of his daughter. The tourna-
ment has rapidly developed Inte one of
the most popular lu the Philadelphia
district, as is pieed by the large entrvlit. '

.lules V.. Mnstbaum. chnlrman of Hie(omiiiittee en Arrniigements, hns beenworking diligently for the success ofthis afTnir. Ther will be nn
Informal dinner nnd dance fellow inrthe teuriinninent dining Avhicli thestorekeepers will endemer te untangle
tlie mass of ((cures uhic-l- i nlli. ,,. i..
teiiipllcated stacks during the plnv.

The nali- -i went off in foursomes' te- -Jin, Tlir. n.,1.. ..1....1...I....... in- wiii.t piiiiiiiiicien ier entrvwas that each entry must he a member
of n club in the fielf Assec:union etPhiladelphia and that pairs must befrom the same eluh.

Many of the best plnjers in the dis-
trict were entered and some fine scor-
ing was expected in the course of theduy.

FRANKFORD BATTLES TODAY
FOR CRICKET LEAGUE LEAD

Victory Over Germantown Would
Bring First Place

The rrunkfeid Cricket Club hns n
chance te eun (ieniuntewn fiem firstIiiilie in the Halifax dm ..,.. ...,i..
when the two cricket teams dash n't
Miinlielm, 1'iiinkferd. new in secondplace, has wen two matches nnd lestone, (icriiuuitewii has cmimmi ....' ,ustiaight.

In the ether Halifax Cun mnlch, the
Philadelphia Cricket Club will meetthe Menen Cilci.et Club nt St Mar-tin- s.

There are tw;e matches slated for thePhiladelphia Cup. Wanderers willoppose Merlen nt Hn rrferd and Ard-nie- re

will face the Phllndelphia CricketClub nt Haxerferd College.
STA.vniNd ok jHK ci.uns

11A1.I1-A- Cl.L'l)
1. w I. Avfirrmnntewn fr clet ciuti 0 1 nonrrnnKrer.i cricket lull ... a IID7INiliii.lvlphi.i frUKet Cluli . 1

.New Yerk ;i i.Merlen Crlc t t'luli .
,3.l'l

- .Uuu
HTANIHNC OF I'l.l'HS
I'HII.AUIJU'JIIA Cfl

v w H. Avflrrmantmi n Crick, t Club .1 I 0 Mill
Mnrlcn i rirKrt 1.11111 ... a 4
Merlen Cikkct t'luli . , . il 4 1

1 .7.10
.7.111ll.ivi'ifeul l'.illct,e .... It ll l ..in iAr.tmern t'rlik.'t CU.U . 11 3 0 ftieWanilenra . ,, 73 0 ,UHt'uleilt of lVnna, 1'J 4 1 ,371l'hiladulphiu Crliket Club 7 a 1 ..117

COLGATEJDEFEATS PENN

Maroen Scores Victory Over Red
and Dlue in Commencement Game

Hamilton, X. Y.. June n.iir(ihlltliu: by the Colgate nine, aided by
several inlsplays b.v Peiiiihjlv.iiiln, en-
abled the Maroen te win 1) te 4 in tlfcommencement gaum here. .San ford 'm
catch of I.iebuett's low fly and K
llarnes' hittlni? featured the contest'
Yadusky struck out five men in suc-
cession, but was net effective with mrien bases. Kinney, the Maroen I wilier
did net allow a hit in the last fourlulling') (hat he worked.

FOI.I.OWIMl THK POLO ItlNIKS?
William II. necun, lenewn te Ihcumanda ofpect readera aa "Hilly" Ilecap. U follew-Inat-

unusual activities of tha local noleaftrwis,.!? 5i,jj!!dK,,.!!.i."!'r.
tercat In aperta of avery k'nd an be main.alnadaee

b: XSeii!,y ""din tht. Uperu

Hew Does It
Perfect Timing .if., t

Olympic Plans

The Phih Spurt

WAINWItlGHT, the New Yerk meld who ranks with the best
swimmers of the nge, broke n world's record ln a fifty-ynr- d race last

Saturday.
With an even, steady stroke, she traversed the dlstnnce faster than any girl ,

had ever propelled herself ever fifty ynrds.
Hut the New Yerk miss started a. fraction of n Bccend before the gun anj

her splendid effort went te waste. The record wns net allowed.
In these dnys of speed arid" perfection, what nn Important factor ls correct

timing.
In racing, the entry must start with the gun, net n split second behind nor

ahead. The racer must be nble te sense the moment the pistol will crack.
The effectiveness of Lew Tendler Is built en timing. These who saw him

knock out Unrrett npprecinted his clever defense as well as his offense.
Uafrett's blows missed by half nn Inch. Tcndlcr's head would appear perl,

leusly In the path of a wicked wallop, but It would bob down or sideways just
enough te evade the punch.

If perfect timing had governed Miss Wainwrlght's start, the record would
be hers. If It had net controlled Tcndlcr's head, the knockout would have been
Barrett's.

Kvcn off the sport It bridges effort nnd success. The correct move at tht
psychological moment brings the desired result.

THE defeat of Mrs. Mallery by Miss Kathleen McKane In the Kent
nbread means nothing mere than that (he American

champion has net yet adjusted herself te climatic conditions and the
English ball, which is net se lively ns the American ball.

Olympic Plans .Move With Appropriation
for the 1D- -I Olympics will new move smoothly nleng their course. The

Parisian Chamber of Deputies hns voted 10,000,000 frnncs, which hns a
value in American dollars of $000,000 approximately, te the French Athletic
Committee.

Fer some time it was doubted if the games would be held In France, becaus
there were no funds forthcoming from the city.

Les Angeles put in n strong bid for the world's track nnd field champion,
ships, and It looked as If the California city was going te get the award.

The games undoubtedly would hove been put ever successfully by Les An-
geles. The new stadium would have been formally dedicated und the reputation
of Callfernlnns ns hosts is well known.

Hut the Olympics belong in Kurepe. It wns there that the history gaim
were born back in the days of Grecian supremacy nnd in the old country tin
events seem te hnve the atmosphere of tradition hnllewcd by the ages.

The question of expense for foreign countries is another iinpertnnt argu-
ment against holding the Olympics in America, particularly in California. Th
cost of sending athletes acres.s the Atlantic und then ncress the Continent would
be prohibitive.

IN THE short brushes Hi 0 Penn d crew lias It en the varsity,
but In the four-mll- e grind ever the PoughUeepsie course, the welqht

of the Ited and IJI110 varsity oarsmen would enable Iheiii te leave the
lightweights far In their wulic.

The Spurt of the Phillies
'pill: Phillies have wen three straight games, which is quite remarkable for the
J-- Phillies.

Three victories in n row would menn nothing te New Yerk fans, who expect
consecutive triumphs, but here in Philadelphia, especially when the Wilhelm
athletes are at home, sueh an occurrence is just a step short of miraculous

The cause of the spurt is Soed pitching. Singleton, Smith nnd Itingi they
nil turned in splendidly hurled games.

1 wining of (tie lietter kind is nn te ball The star pitcher
le nlll n u nntnif1iw1 intnw ittiidAut l.n..""""' UV"V ""I'l""1 l"""
1, mentnl rather than physical.

On the first dnv of flu. mnntl, ti,n

Scr s,1,1 lmric" ,,ccp ,n t,,c "c,lar

V ilhelm has n bumpy, uphill read
tinucs te he should make the grade out of gloom.

would feel mere comfertablo If it were Kelly
Instead of !Ioecr In preparing for the Diamond Sculls,

the chances of the Duluth title-holde- r in the classic are bv no
means slim. '

mms M0VE1NT0

1SI AS YANKS

Third Straight for Cobb's
Maulers Phils Win as

A's Drep Tough One

BIG DAY FOR THE HOMERS

Hew the mighty have fallen. Tlie
ks are new dccer.itlnc second

place, after holding (he lead for se Ien,;
that It was getting monotonous. I hen

' nl","K.,''1ln,(' In ,("' W.1 im'y
reiioilllineic l.lll ivti.i uiiMiti uuu, uici
completely upset the ..,...,,.1 prima
donnas.

When Iluth and Meusel were wel-

comed bv the throng en May 'JO, the
cry ln (Sethain was a pennant sure.
First place without Ituth nnd Meusel.
Frem new en 'twill be easy.

Net se. The Htewns stung the proud
sons of Father Knickerbocker with
Utter nhnildnn nnd estenl.iv the Tigers
handed the Yanks the third strnicht tie-fe-

of the season and made the
nt least for te.luj, the lookers-lip- .

I Inward F.mhkc, who Minqiiished the
Yanks In the lecent series in (iethaia.
was en the mound for the Tigers ami
acniii held Ituth nnd his pnls safe,
W'0'1 hits mount runs In the latter par1

",f ''"' Bnmp' was the Yanks
master.

Wnlte Ileyt. the schoolboy star, was
a let Im for the eeeiid lime In the
series, Cobb's athletes fulling en hi
slantH In the second and third flumes
for three nun Iters In eaih frame.

Tlie surpils" of the national pastime
this week Is tlie I'lillaileipiiia .National
LenKue Club, affectionately teiined
"f)ur Phils." Fer lhe third straight '

tiii.e they wen a ball Kame jesterday,
handiiu; Pat Meran's eiitiit tlu'ir
seventh stralitht 'rev cop.

(loe. I ill.'hli)K' and smart hitting al
the right time sums up the Phils'

I.ee Meadows stinted cm the'
11111, inn iiimcii two innings nml the
start of the Ihiid. In that spaie of
time the Itcils made four hil.s and a
pair of runs.

The Athlellis made another prent
uphill battle jestenlay, but lest out.
After get uwny te n two-ru- n

lead ill lhe lil'M the MiicIiihimi ,..im
buck In thn second with tlve. In the
tlilnl tlie tsex ceiiiiiiMl four, tieing Ime
the ninth the were ,s
tn 7. With two down and men un hrr.eud and third. .IeIuimiii with1
one of sheets for a single that
wen inu game.

Mil.t'lf M,nrl,M! Moeip. who was ,..
Ileved by Harris in the middle of the
i. mi in. .Mi.n.ir Hciii into tlie box in tlneighth ami did well, but he was nicked.... inu ,,,..,11-111.- 1 milliters 111 me. ninth.

All told, the Mnikmen collected thir."
teen lilts te ten for the opposition, bu,they let the fracas,

.l,,,ui(',.a.n,H (lrcw r

both the Pirates and the (! vest"".
da,v. Hat ties bur cd the !.
their third straight ever the II SVhwhile the vveru
hopes of the Cardinals by prumicll!B'.

Pirst llaseinati (irimes' homer
twelfth Blive the Culm a 7.1, ..." ..V'V '

ever the Ilrnen In the thltd cume V.r
their series. Joe ()eschKC', "lc fetnie.Phil, wus the vicllw.

Uoten wlleiwjfjpieveland for lhe
8Mimid,i.istra,Yht A',110'" FergusenUhle, atifScI, f,iled

E.4VM:

Strike You?

By
THE OBSERVER

il... ....!. nl 11""' "'"". Jnis is net intentional It

tii,iiii. ,.. i .. .1. ...,. .

iVhK ,hc t'en(1,,PR,s '" t,,c

te travel, but if Ills pitching start con- -

incentive players.

improve the

piIILADKLPHI.VNS
England but

sculling

LOSE

UR0,rs- -

Yankees,

Chicago

MttcUnien leuding,

eeuneitel
Xaler's

Dedgeis

Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

XVrlnXAr' LKAfil'E

- ISMTWTf", sTti
New Yetli..! l l) 7cj 41 juChlcaxe 8 N 15 7 illtl
Phdles .... 14 7 713(1
Ilrenkljii ...' (j 0 3 4 ; 128
Hosten Hi 21 01127St. Leuis... 114 II 0! 41 2120(' ncliinali.. I, a -, e 2 11
Pittsburgh. . 2 ,l 0 2) II 10

.MKUICAN LKAl'K
fsi MTTl'vi2rTFi siti

M. leuls... 41 7'Ir7' .11 151140(hcagii ..., 7 7
-,

H ,,
Detiiili ....18 5 0 2 JI l!TO

Athletics... H it 5 10 811.14('Iceland .. 11 ; ei 2
Hosten (I U 0 0 8 Hi 128
New Yerk.. 8 I 4 2 I 4 120
VVa slihjBtnn.l 0 7 10 2 g 18

INTKUXATIOXAL LKAfi IK

Hechestcr .. 21 0 8 7 7 u, 133
Haltlmere .. a 2 2 10 1.1! 32
HuiTale 0 0 7 1 3 Oi '20
Sjrauise ... a1 4 a 8 7. 123
Heading ... 21 5 2 a 5 71 2i
Jersey Oy.l II 8 4 2 2! 123
Terento .... e u -,

0 2' I0
Ncwaih ....' 01 2010 5 ill

MOLLY THAYER IN FINAL

Opposes Virginia Carpenter for
Cricket Club Title

MNs Miillv Tinner nnd Miss Viicinla
( nipeiiter will b.ittle today fei lac sin--

es I'hiimpiiinshlp of the Plui.idelplila
1 ieket Club at St. Martin's.

I lie doubles title for KhK was de-
cided .M'stciduv when AUsm I.. I.'nr.d.
'!""' ...""'I illlleri 'IlllUlllt .HI".

.1. ,. mile nml AHe...7.-- , ak,K,,..,i.,,,, 1.,., , ii.i

In the Kirs singles finul today .Miss
lillen will meet Miss (ioediiinii for

J1'" title. Yesteidnj tMIss L.nge lust;
te .Miss Miiiery nn, MihS lioedmiiu de- -
te.iled Miss .Scwcil. J

a I

"O.i.'.'A1'1' T0l). 3 V. M, ,

PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI i

hfiiti. en Hale ,lt (ilmbrU1 nml HiiiilUlnu'i

POLO TODAY, 4 P. M.
AT

Philadelphia Country Club
Hill NI'KC'lAI, MATt'H

rauquier County Country Club
vs

Philadelphia Country Club 1st
. Tifltpid. LMc. an,, isi.ne

. rUi. r.irk 'IrelVv te Woeiliilile 1'nrk

lOE PALACE
4.1TII AM) JIARKKT hTni'.KTH

Trout aalil wtroiildliet run-- will run

BOXING
Philadelphia Championships

IIAVrAMI
I.Hill rU'CKIIlTS
IJl.TI'.KWKIIiIII.S

Second KlimJnailen Hound
Tuesday Eveninir, June 20th

8 O'CLOCK
COOLEST .PLACE

IN CITY
JiLP

. ? H"i 'Wfll ML.ThItintjm

A


